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ETTER-F THE MOST REV. PAUL CULLEN,
ARCHBISHOP OF ARMAGI, PRIMATE OF
ALL IRELAND, UPON NATIONAL SCHOOLS.

Fair-street, Drogheda, 17th August, 1851.

My dear MVr. Boylan-I feel great pleasure in

answering the questions concerning 'education, on
wicb you and saine other respectei mnembers of the
corp6iation Of this town have consulted me. Edu-
cation is the great question of the present day, and
the religion of the rising generation in Ireland, and
evf clither country, must depend, in a great degree,

.on the character that iwill be impressedti pon it.
It may b maide the source of great good or of

areat evil. It ivas, therefore, most consoling te me
i-o observe {tiat you and your ivorthy celleegues
'iere determined to proceedi ith caution and de-
.deliberation, and a due respect te the riglits and
.interests of religion in discussing the important matter
that had coine before you. Too nuch vigilance
cannot be enployed la such an affair, for under a bad
.system of education the souls of those little ones that
Ihave been redeemed by the precious bloodo cf Jesus
Christ niay be exposed te danger, and impressions
Bade on Iheni that can scarcely ever afteriwards be
cifaced.

Before I enter into the subject o your con-
munication, allor me te assure you that I do not

,yield to any one in a sincere desire te sec our people
'well instructed. Yon and every truc Catholie feel
as I do, and our feelings are quite in accordance vith
the spirit of the Cattholie Church. SIe lias been the
instructress and civiliser of ail the nations of the
earili; every noble and useful institution that ire
'possess lias originated with lier ; 'and to lier are due
the preservation of the arts and sciences in ages of
darkess, and their revival and diffusion at a later
period. The man who accuses the Catholic Church
of proroting or patronising ignorance, or Of being
bosile to the improvement of the mind, either does
lot know ber history, or wilfully misrepresents it.

There is, indeed, a sort of-knovledge not en-
couraged by our Church, a knowledge irithout religion,
which, as the-Apostle St. Paul says, puffeth up, and

described by St. James as earthly, sensual, devilislh.
The effects of knowiledge of this kind can be easily
traced in the history of Europe during the last eighty
ears. Its fruits have been sedition, rebellion, im-

morality, impiety, or, at least, an indifference to every
sort of religion. Within the last tirenty years the
occupier of the throne in France and his Ministers
becane its patroisers in their University system, and,
though that system iras altogether under their contrel,
yet they fell victins te the wicked spirit whicli their
favored godless education callei into existence and
aurtured. 'Et nune reges iîîtelligite, erudimini qui
judicatis terram.' (B. 2.) c

To make these observations more intelligible, I
need scarcely add, that ie, as Catlilies, cannot
sanction or recommend any system of education that
is opposed to our Faitli, or dangerous te it. We
beliere tat there is but one truc Faith, vithout

which it is impossible te please God ; one true Church,
eut of which there is no salvation. Any teaching
that is hostile te thlese doctrines, or tends te ireaken
then in the minds of youth, ire must consider as
unsuited for Catholics, and wortlhy of our reprobation.

Without making any further «eneral remarks, I
sali now state that it is my conviction that mixed
education in its general tendency is dangerous te
Catholic Faith, and well calculated te soi fthe seeds
Of indifferentism in the tender mind, and that its
efects, iere it has been tried, lias been found per-
nicous. Such effects may not be immnediate-they
Înay not be verified in every individual case-but
sfilif the system' work slowly, like some poisons, it
produces it surely and effectually.

The Protestants Of this country seem te admit
and te cet on these principles. ' The education they
give to their children is purely Protestant i their
'niversity and their colleges are altogether under Pro-
testant control. They never senti a child te any
Cathlie college. Would to God. Catholics were as'
cautions as their Protestant countrymen. The con-
trast in their conduct is rendered more remarkable
'hen we refleet ùpon their religious tenets. Protest-
ats do not attacd muchi importance te any particular
doctrnes; ic hyMay vary their opinions every week
or eery month; fthey may believe a little more or alittle less, still renaining god Protestants. The
greatest dignitaries in their mCrch hold contradictôry
Opinions upon the leading truths of Christianity, even'pon the divinity of Jesus Christ; and it bas been

iely decided by the. higiest authority in. spiritualMatters--the Privy Council-that a maen may hold or
eny regneration in Baptimm, without ceasing tO bean orthodox member. of their' communion.: Whilst

their Opinions are so unsettled, and they are tossed
Out b' every winid of doctrine,is it not strange thatPretestannts shoult i be so anxious te impress certainns on fhe minds of .theit- chidren, and te' make
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education anti-Catholicl? Nowr, iwhat is the doctrine
of Catholics ? -We believe that if any one wilfully
denies, or even calls into doubt, one single article of
our Faith, lie ceases to be a member of the true
Church, and must be regarded as out of the way of
salvation. With St. Paul ire say, that if ait angel
froin 1-leaven preached to you a Gospel, besidles tiat
which we have preacled to you, let him be anathena.
-(Gal. i., 8.) Yet, it is a nelancholy fact, that
many Catholics send their children to schools wliere
our religion is impugned, and which present many
awful instances of apostacy. When Catholie childreni
are admittei to such schools, it is the fashion to call
them mixei schools, and to speak of the advantages
of a mixed education. Tie truth is tiat there is no
mixture of Catholicity in thnie. If n'ay happen that
a Catholic youth iill pass unscathed through such
an ordeal, but even then the parent that thrusts hisi
child into the furnace of danger, must incur an aiwful
responsibility la the siglit of God.

It appears that in lte discussion on education, to
which you have kindly called my attention, it bas
been argued that I nust he favorable to mised edu-
eation because I approve of the National Schools1
in these diocese.i

The explanation of this apparent contradiction1
is quite easy. In common with the other Bishops of
Ireland, I abstain from eitlier approving or condemn-
ing the National Schools in general. Some of these1
schools work practically ivell, and whilst visiting this
diocese I was happy to fld the children iwlio frequént
then iwell instructed in their religion. But these are
not mixed schools ; the managers, the teacluers, the
children, are, I may say, al Catholics-the spirit of
the schols is Catholic. There are two such schools
in tbis toiin. A g-reat deal nmigfit Le said about the
system, on which such schools are conducted; but I
do not intend, nor is it necessary, to touch on that
mnatter now. There are other National Schools, in
which the managers, masters, and children, are Pro-
testants or Presbyterians, and whichare not frequent-
ed by Catholie children. It is not in my sphere to
interfere with such schools, but -I may say that as
Protestants are taxed for the support of the National
system, it is fair that they should participate in any
benefits it confers in a way proportionate to the num-
ber of their poor children, But there is a third class
of National Schools under the control of proselytising
Parsons, or agents of bigoted enemies of our Faithl,
in which, though the masters are Protestant, and the
teaching and spirit Protestant, yet Catholic children,
by promises or threats, are induced to attend. Sucli
schools I consider most dangerous. There is no pro-
tection in them for the Faith of Catholic children.
The parents, indeed, may object to the teaching of
Protestant doctrines, and make their representations
to the board. But this is in reality no protection,
when the parents are dependent on the patrons or
managers of the school. It ivould be necessary to
say a great del 'about this branch of the National
system. I shall for the present limit myself to ob-
serve tbat it is most unjust to tax a Catholic popula-1
tion for the support of schools of this kind that have
been, or mnay be, made an engine for undermining îtheir
Faith. It is to be regretted that the original rules
of the National Board have been modified in a man-
ner to faver such schools tbat may be maie nurseries
of proselytism.

It will not be necessary for me to make many
observations about the Model School, which bas been
the principal occasion of the correspondence. The
object of such establishments appears to le the de-
velopment of mixed education. Protestant, Presby-
terian, and Catholie teachers are to le united in
them, and children of every denomination are invited
to attend them, and thus a mixture is compounded
tlat is anything rather than Catholic. Neither the
Catholic Clergy nor any otlier Catholic body hbas any
control over the appointment or removal of masters
or mistresses, or over their teaching in fhe schools.
The whiole system tends to inspire children with the
absurd ide that ail religions are equally goi, and
is thus hostile to truth, which is one and exclusive in
its nature. The system also is directed to throw the
education of a Catholie population into the hands of
a Protestant goverament, or at least of a commission
appointed b> the- Protestant ministers of the day.
Ought Catbolics, or can they, conscientiously take ana
active part in establishing sucb schools

But it will be said that we are living in times of
great liberality, and tit no teacher would interfere
iith the religious doctrines of bis pupils. This as-
sertion is made every day, and is alwrays on the lips
o'f those Catholics who send their children to anti-
Catholie and dangerous schools. But is it borne out
by experience 1On fthe contrary, we have the clear-
est evidence that men Who profess tbemselves liberal;
are oftentimes most hostile to our religion, and maIre
every exertion to injure it. 'hoever enjoyed a
higher charac.ter for liberality than our Prime Minis-

ter? Yet in bis Duriani corresponience lue treats
our practices as the mummerics of superstition, and
proclaims that our Churcli confines the mind and
enslaves the intellect. The Dignitaries of the Es-
tablislxed Chichi are also very liberal and enlighitened
men, but were they not the loudest in thleir demand
for penal enactnents against Catholies? I believe
that even in this town they got up a petition against
us.

Noiw, wen we see that thei most liberal of Prime
Ministers, and the higliest ns iell as the lowestidig-
nitaries of the Church, as by lawr establislhed, do not
hiesitate to display' g-reat bigotry when ire are con-
cerned, arcre e to be assured, or are ire to believe,
that Protestant teachers are quite exempt froin the
spirit tlat animaites their superiors? Are ire over-
prudent if we do not wish to commit the instruction
of Catholic children to masters, iwho, for an>' gua-
ranitee given to us, may be, if nfotopen and candid,
occult and insidious, eenemies of Our Faith ? But
even in the case that the teaclers-iin question are
altogether free fron bigotry, as it sonie times hap-
pens, still inay they not produce a bad effect on Ca-
tholic Faita withoht knowing or intendinuxg it? It is
ogenerally stated that in Trinity College there is no
interfcrence idi the religious principles of the Ca-
tholics who frequent it. But the example of those
in office, the snieers of companions, the spirit of the
place, the atnosplhere itself produce their effect, and
many young men either become open apostates from
the Faitb ofîtheir fathers, or, at least, lose the spirit
of tiur religion, and abandon its practices and ob-
servances. The sane effects rill probably be pro-
duced in due time in our model schools, Iien mixed
education dl vib! e fully developed in them.

You are well aware, my dear Mr. Boylan, that
our Faith is to be prized above every treasure ilis
iworld can afford. Our forefathers suffered the con-
fiscation of their property, and even laid down their
lives rather than renounce it. Shall we be se dege-
nerate as to expose this precious gift of HIleaven,
without which it is impossible to please God, to im-
miment danger for some paltry temporal considera-
tion ?

Be so good as to cominunicate my sentiments on
this subject to the otier Cathoeli gentlemen iwio
consulted me. Assure them that I feel it my duty
to aid tliem by an>counsel on every question con-
nected iit Ltheir eternal salvation, and the preserva-
tion of the Faith of our Catlolie children. Having
been charged by God, throughi the Apostolic Sec,
with the care of all the Faithfl an this diocese, like
the Apostle I must say iliat to all I am a debtor.-
Believe me to be, with sineerest esteemu, and best
wvisbes, your devoted servant,

t PAUL CULLEN, Arcbbishop of Armagh,
Primate of all Ireland.

Patrick Boylan, Esq., Ald., &c.

NOTE.-NOt having time teexplain the several
variations introduced into the National system, I wislh
here merely to state that, particularly iithi respect to
Scriptural instruction, the very principle of the board,
or its interpretation of Lord Stanley's letter, lias
been changed. For, at first, official statements ivere
made that tlié Scriptures miglit be tauglit to children
irhen opproved of by the Clergy of their respective
persuasions; then they mighît be taught wIen ap-
proved of 'bj their parents;' next, this latter rule
iras I imaited to cases 'where their parents direct;'
and, next, it ias extended to cases where 'tthe parents
CIO not object ;' finally, ihlere before the child was
' not allowed,' lie now is only 'not compellecd,' to
read them..

To explain this matter more fully, I give two ex-
tracts fron pamphlets written by influential Protest-
ant Clergymen. The first is from a pamphlet written
by the Rev. Daniel Bagot, Vicar of Newry, &c., &c.,
entitled, 'A Letter to a Friend on the Fundamental
Principle of the National System of Education in
Ireland. Dublin: W. Curry and Co. 1845.'

'There is nothing whatever in the rules or regu-
lations of the National system that puts the slightest
restrictions upon the Word Of God. Any patron of
a National School who desires it may bave a Bible
class in that séhool, and may bave in that class every
child who either freely joins it, or wi-hom he may in-
duce by advice, or persuasion, or by any means
s/hort of compulsion to join it. In short, the prin-
ciple on irwhich the rules of the board, with reference
to religious instruction and the use of the Bible are
founded, is simply no restriction-no compulsion.'

Again, '9The rule of the National Board is most
clear and distinct in its language upon this point. If
a parent prohibits bis child firom joining the Bible
cla'ss it does not require the Protestant patron to be-
come the instrument of enforcing the prohibition, but
only not to have recourse to cumpulsory means to
force the child to disregard it.

The second extract is from a pamphlet entitled

NO. 9,
'A Defence of the Irislh Clergy, and a Viewî of their
Past and Present Duty,' by J. C. Martin, Rector of
Killeshandra. Dublin: William Curry and Co.,
1844.

' The National system of education is aiso rela-
tively to themn (i.e., the Protestant Clergy)-thoughl
net in relation to the Priesis' schools-clhanged in-
ternally. Thus, at first, Scriptural instruction ras
limnited to certain hours of the day; now it iay he
given at any hour. At first, again, a right was
secured to the Pricst to teiach. in the schoo/house;
nowr both the Priest and every other religious teacher
but the Clergyman and his deputies may be excluded;
and at first, rules and regulations of the board ivere
suggested, while now the only regulations of the
patron nay be his oin.'

LECTURE BYI l. W. WILBERFORCE, ESQ.>
(Fron the Bininghan Correspondent of Tablet.)

The above gentleiman, a recent convert, and brother.
to the Protestant Bislhop of Oxford, delivered a lec-
ture in the Corn Exchange im this tovn on Monday
veek last, on "IReforniations m ithe Catholie Church
and Reformers," and on Monday last lie resumed the
subject in a second lecture, and on botit occasions lie
was attended by a numerous and highly respectable
audience, amongst whoin were the Lord Bislhop of
the diocese, the Clergy of the tovn, and many Pro-
testants. Te following abstract from nmy notes of
the last address will give an idea of the very happy
manner in whlich the subject lias been treated. lie
said on the preious evening lie took occasion to ask
this question-" lor is it possible te have a reforma-
tien in the Caf lc Clîurch, irhicli 15 infallible 1"
ant tie answer to that question iras, that there could
net Le a reformation in doctrine, becauise if the
Clurcl set about such a reformation, she would bave
to say Tytiare btherto been teaching wrong upon cer-
tain points. I have been ln error, and you have been
beiering erroneeusly. *Newv, that iras utterly im-
possible. Thîcre neyer iras, neyer coulai Le, any
refermation e doctrine so long as te Clurch existed.
It was necessary, therefore, for them to have that
question clearly settled and fixed in their minds, and
they would e enabled much more easily to see what
sort of reformation could be effected. The Church
could effect a reformation in the lives of lier children,
make Lad Catholies good, good Catholics stili better,
and lead the latter to still higier perfection. It was
an unfortunate fact that there were too many Catho-
lies iwho led lives unworthy of their high vocation,
and the great privilege whichli the Alniglaty had con-
ferred upon them in calling them to bemembers of
I-Ils fold, and upon such persons reformation might be
wrouglt, as had been done by the great labors and
exertions of Saint Ignatius of Loyola, and other
Saints who, from ftime to timeh, lad been raised up in
the Church for the reformation of morals, and the
edification and confirmation of the Faithful. Whole
nations hiad been operated upon by St. Ignatius in a
most wronderful and extraordinary mianner. If there
bad not been greatreformations effected from time to
time in the Churc, she never could have maintained
that life, andi health, and vigor promised by her
Divine Founderi but they iere very different in
their resuits froin those produced by the Protestant
Reformers. To every candid Protestant he would
put the question in this way:-You say the Protest-
ant Reformation was a good thing, a good work 'well
done and quietly donc. Very well, be would take
that as their principle, and then they must acknowledge
that it iwas a work which mighit be done by mere
natural means, mere human power, buman iwisdom and.
political agency, without any special power and
authority from above. It was not the working of
such a power as that iwhich effected the introduction
of Christianity, because it must now be conceded on
al hands that if ail the wiise men in the world had set
themselves to vork they could not have established,
Christianity by the mere force of their human wisdom.
None but God coeld ever have effected that work.
Not so rith what is called the Protestant Reforma-
tion. When Luther commenced his iwork he found
the whole Christian world of one mind upon the great
works of Christianity. IHe told them himself that he
had never before eard of bis doctrines from the time
of the Aposties, and, of necessityhow was he oblige&
to set to work. Why he had to get a party about
him, make private friends, afford special advantages,
and apply ail the human agencies within' bis reachy
unless, like the Apostles, he could work miracles iM
confirmation.of bis new doctrine. Now, that Luther
did not evince any supernatural power was evidet,'
and bis means were ail purely natural, political, and
entirely divested of every thing bearing fte' stàmp or
appearance of Divine agency. It was truc thé proper
application of natural poiwers, of political agency,
was not improper; on the contrary, they were al
good in their way, but still they' couldnot be sidto
be of that Divie nature by wbich the establishment
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